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Pf NEWS *

|j B BARREN VI°EWS
BLAME THE SOUTH— NOT

NEGROES MR. IYESBET
ROCKY MOUNT - Veteran

newsman Lynn Nlsbet in bis Octo-
ber 16th musing on "Negro Migra-
tions" rtates as do many South-
erners - that the so-called ‘Ne-
gro problem is no longer confined
to the South." He also says -after
noting tr.r rapid migration rate of
colored employable adults from the
South— those Leaving their chil-
dren and a Red relatives behind
create an added burden for the
white south to educate and care
for at the taxpayers’ evnrn e

Trt fi few words, Mr. Niahr*
could have well added that the
cause oi this purported alarming

“problem" is the fart, that down
thru the ages Negroes have been
Bystema-tically kept out of all tire
more gainful employment in the
South, thus necessitating their dr.
parture to northern and western
trees where there was much less
discrimination. Certainly they had
to leave their relatives until they

eould make away to care for
them.

Certainly they could not always
ts>;* tueir aged parents who had
worn themselves out tilling the
fields and cleaning the homes of
the white south for a mere pit-
tance It was (and still is> all they

could do to adjust to the more en-
lightened and friendly environ-
ment where a nan is paid for his
labors and expected to take care
of his e>wr rather than the south-
ern paternalist!c way of giving a
worn-out Negro a hand-out aftei
depriving him of the best, oppor-
tunity to produce a respectable in-
come for himself and family all his
life

Mrs. Nifibot should (ell his read-
er*. that the same “problem" like-
wise exists >.ho to .a lesser de-
gree because of race - among the
poor white population ¦which has
done a lot of migrating to improve
their mt Th®*. too. hare been a

burden on society - nd the taxpay-

ers in unaccustomed climes and
environments to which they have
n«t always readily adjusted. Con-
sider the report from Chicago

wsthm the past, twelve months on
the trouble white southerners re-
portedVc caused there.

Tr,e Negro would, generally
sneaking, .love” to remain m his
sunny eoutlxland if he could get
treated fairly in regard* to getting
the lob that his talent entities him
to— with the same pay as whites
He would even go along with some
other inequities If this wnr, fairly

granted him.
White? and Negroes both, should

refrain from calling ANY race a
“problem " God has not made any
*'problem" races The “problem'
only exists in the heart of he race
or individuals who do not want
to recognise God s Children as
EQUALS and giant them the right
too life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness and the chance to catch
yn wi-.h some,of that happiness. So
Jong as America considers her col-
ored brothers “problems when the
South refuses to treat, them fairly
m granting ions, voting rights,
housing Bnd integration; the issue

will remain an albatross about
America's neck.

NAAC P CONVENTION rOST-
SCRIPT

Regardless of the daily press re-
port thru there were “700 to 900
people" in attendance at the Roy
Wilkin.; mass meeting in Memorial
auditorium Sunday October 12,
the writer know .tor sure that the

i main auditorum was full - - and
! the chief custodian told me that

: that part sea,ton some 2200 people
j while the entire building seated

I 3600.
i Wp took to? effort to got- this

j factual info be cause each time the
| NAACP meets in the Raleigh aurii-
I tor turn tne daily press has reported

j i,be audience much less than it
really was, unless the custodian

j does not know his seats That,’?

j why we wrote two thousand as the
I attendance. We have a photo to
prove that the building was full on
the main floor. Could it be that
some one wisher to minimize our
interest in civil rights by playing
our attendance low?

We give a halo to the daily re-
j porters for the generally excellent

i coverage which they gave our 15th
| N. C. NAACP Convention. Also to

j television and radio reporters..
Our home tow n * Rocky Mount.)

j daily seemed to have placer! s
| black-out' on the entire convrn-
i tion series of stones, we regret to
! repoi i. Reinidf us of June. 1947,

when they did n n use story of the
then President Harry S. Truman,
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and .Sen-
ator Wayne Mouse addressing the
national NAACP from the Lincoln
Memorial in Dee Cee with Carol
Brice and the U S Marine Band
furnishing the music

The audience responded WON-
DER POLLY to Mrs. Ruby Hurley's
plea, for dollars for freedom. The
twenty-minute steady march total-
led si 170. Let's do that more of-

; ten. friends.
HAVE TOR REGISTERED

A political leader said at the
Nashvilie DemovaUc rally last
week.‘ • There arc 2.514.000 eligible
voters “in Taihcelia." (s your
name written there?" If not. you

have one more day Saturday.
I October 25th to get registered.
| Otherwise, you're no citizen. If you
| don't, vote you won't- be heard;
you'll have no voice in this gov-

ernment and all the barbershop
•and beauty shop talk in the world
won't help you nor the cans" of
good government, go REGISTER
TODAY! One vote h;..••> won many

] an election. So will yours.

| Rumor,- from Tar boro way hint
! of an unpleasant business trail sac-
j tton which ma? break any day

I now Say it ain't so,' can t you,
j huh 0

tto got so we just feel embrassed
every time we fee a colored
preacher driving a Cadillac, .re-
gardless of how old 1 or newt if. is.
The message of rich young ruler
which they like to preach about to
you and me should strike them
sometime: "Go and sell what thou

| hast and give to the poor (hop

j come, take up l.hy cross and follow
! me." is the admonition Christ gave
' him.

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aylch

Sfitr.hel! Addresses Credit Union

BRICKS—The quarterly meeting
of the Brick-Federal Credit Union
meeting here last week was ad-
dressed by the Rev H L Mitchell.
Gates County pastor and farm a-
gent Rev. Mr Mitchell told the
members gathered around a barbe-
cue dinner in the dininc room of
the Frankjynton Center that they
should be more responsive to sa-
ving their money thru cooperative
effort in credit unions and farm
coops, as well as teaching thrift to
their children.

Speaking of the need so-- meet-
ing the ‘’changing modpi? of liv-
ing**, Mitchell said ‘W" are going
to either change «'i‘li
change or we arc going to he
changed by change.' He added' if
we are gonis In have a new way

of life we must have know how
with things; we've got to have a
new way with our relations with
people”

Mitchell warned: 1 When we tell
rur children they can go through

this woi id without working hard
we are doing them an irreparable
harm” “We must challenge people
that vr might make progress" ire
concluded.

Thomas Cofield president of the
Brick Federal Credit Union report-
ed that payment of loans had pro-
pressed at a favorable rate and
that about $17,000 of a *“0 grand

goal of increase m shares had been

r*a’ired this year, Mrs T C Roger?,
fir is tei-refarv-treasurer

MIDDLE GROUND BAPTISTS
MEET

The goth annual session of the.
Middle Ground Roanoke Mission-
try Baptist Association met with

the Cenetoe Baptist Church Ocfo-
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brr i?-19. and overflowed on Sun-
day into the Conetoo High he'-tool
building with more than 400 autos
bringing an estimated crowd of
1500 people.

The Rev. R B tLnngt Brown,
Williamston, moderator, presided
over the sessions. The Rev T. R.
Vines, pastor of the host church
gave the welcome with Deacon C.
5> Thompson rc.spondl.ftß. Among

other program participants were
Revs. H A Brown, 1, C. Spruill,
C R Brovin, 1, R R roadie. S A.
Bonnot t. J. W Rodgers p. .1 llow-
cli, A G Lynch, L. I. Chance. G.
S Snlsbur.v J. H Du.no. .T. A Cher-
ry r p Briley. G. W McNair. Le-
rov Perkins. -Taoies Walston M A
Riddick, B. W Chance. G. T. Hill.
C, F Brown. E \ Pnwell, f K
Leathers. W C Cotton. H H Hollis
W R Alston.

Mir Alice Taylor, secretary of
the Women's Auxiliary, and Mrs S.
L A'flttistpad, president, were in
charge of the Women's Hour pro-
gram. Rc\ C. P. Briley directed
the Youth Wrok program. Appeals
were made for Shaw University
and the Oxford Colored Orphanage
on Saturday.

CARVER SCHOOL NEWS
WENDELL— Many of the activi-

ties of the past two weeks In our
school ’.vere centered around the
prevention of fire Friday morn-
ing. Oct !f), we had a fire d'-ill,

Later the same day we were hap-
py to have visit our school the
fire chief of Wendell. Mr Dover
Hinton hv, assistant. Mr F.atmr
and M,' Malroim Todd retired
fire chief of Wendell

We assembled in chapel at which
time these men were introduced to

us by eur principal. Mr. .T F
Speed. Fire Chief Hinton snoke to
us on the Prevention of Hire He
told us that every since the Great
Fire of Chicago in 1817. (he ninth
week of October has been set a-
r.ide or. a week of remembrance of
> i fire

We were onl so think of this one
week as fire prevention week. hul
at] weeks of the year. He asked
that we become fire conscious He

?old us that most fires were enur-
ed i.l'-t v met* rvrekonrv Ml
oilv,ipags littered up pantrier and

closes and out of the wav place-.

c’nouM be done away with said the

GOLDSTON PITTSBORO SILER CITY

FNTTSBORO NEWS
BY MISS Gt.TYT.ANNA HORTON

Horton School New#
HORTON WINS FIRST VICTORY

PJTTSBORO Horton defeated
the Chatham Rams of Siler City
on October 10. by a score of S-0,

The Horton Thunderbolts enter-
ed the game with the 'Win or
Die" feeling and the feeling was
mutual.

in the first few minutes of the
game. Horton's Willie Smith sneak
eri past the Rams’ line making the
only touchdown of the game.

During the final minutes of the
game, the Rams put up a terrific
struggle :o score, but their efforts
were in vain.

HOME COMING
The students and others concern-

ed in the Horton School district
are making final plans and pre-
parations for the annual homecom-
ing exercises. The dev s activities
will begin with the pa ade which
will start el Chester * Store at
11:no a m . October 31. turn dow n
Main Street, come though the

heart of town, continuing to the
school. TV"* high ligh* of the day
"’ill be the game between the
Thunderbolt.* and Hamlet, The ac-
tivities will end with s social in
the J F. Taylor Gym.

TALENT SHOW
For an evening of entertainment,

enjoyment and relaxation, attend
the talent, show, which will he held
Friday, the 24ih. at the T. E. Tav-
loi Gym. If will begin at 8:00 p.m.
Thp participant* will he from
neighboring shcools along with
iho?e from Horton. This is soon -

sored by the Student Government
of Horton School

A Musical Rental *.v>!l b® h«dd

at Mitcheil Chapel Church, Pute-
boro, Monday, October 26, begin-
ning at 7.30 p. tn. The participants
are Mrs. B E Echols, Mrs, O. A
Harris and Mlss J. C. Alston. This
is for the benefit of homecoming.

THIS AND THAT
Visitors

Some of the visitors in the Fttt#-
boro area for the weekend were:
Mr. Julius Burnet of Philadelphia,
Fa ; Mr R-mford and Curtis Grepoe

Burlington
Bt MRS VI M. BROWN

SOI Apple St,

BURLINGTON—Zone No 4 met
Monday, October 12, at 7 p rn to
ihe Pastor's Study with Mr. Robert
Fowler, the president,

The First Baptist Church on Ap-
ple Street observed Shaw Day on
Sunday with the call to worship
by the pastor. Rev. H ,1. Cobb.
Guest speaker for the service was
Dr. w R. Sfrassncr. president of
Shaw University Hi* theme was
' The Way Out" bascii upon Psalms
40:1-2 He made dr ir his messages
through experiences and “down-to
earth" truth which was good for
:> 11 '* ho were present. Dr. Stirs ss-
ncr had been the guest of the Shaw
Club the previous Saturday even-
ing At this time, the Chorale So-
ciety presented fheit annual, con-
cert in the church auditorium
Sunday afternoon.

Following the concert, refresh-
ments were served in. th® dirung
hail hv th’e Missionary Union of
ihe church. The committee plan-
ning this was Mrs, Nellie Walker,
Airs. Ada Sellars. Mrs. Ruth War-
i en. Mrs. Grace Johnson. Mrs. F.r-
losftoe S Fennix and Mrs M M
Brown

The Third Annual Talent Show,
-'on sor'd hy the Young Men's

Business Club, will be held in Sei-
•s-Gyrr Auditorium on Monday

¦ Thf, November 10 al 8 o'clock.
Eleven Negro 4-H Club members

exhibited 9k of their ehotc- par-

menter red pullets in the Annual
Show and Sale Thursday at the
County Livestock Barn in Ciraham.

C. L Davis, Exlennon Poultry
Specialist of State College, judged
the eleven coops of birds exhibited
by members Eight coops received
blue ribbons, two red ribbons, and
one a white ribbon After being
judged, the birds were sold at auc-
tion to the highest bidders Thr
98 birds sold for an average of
$2.30 each

The following club members
were blue ribbon winners: Doug-
las .Tones George Bnncefkid of
Route 3. Mebane.; .fame* L. An-
derson, Coy Burnett. Jr., Leroy
Graves Route 5 Burlington; James
Miles. William R Miles. 'Route 2,
Burlington: Bobby Rogers of Route
3. Burlington

Thr following received red ,-ih-

bons: Glen Davis Miles. Route 3.
Burlington; and Fnsgerald Enoch
of Route 3. Mebane

William Dixon of Route 3. Bur-
lington. was awarded a white rib-
bon

Proceeds from the sale of th--
birds were put into the poultry
chain fund to be used to purchase
chirks for another group of club
members next year

STUDENT PROGRAM
Several students and their teach-

er, J ,T Lamer appeared on radio
station WPTF in Raleigh in a
statewide farm program recently.
The broadcast featured the accom-
plishments of the students and
their achievement* in the New
Farmers of America organisation.
Students were Herman Burnett,
Jr., Lanier Swa nr. and Chester
Miles.

F T. A MEETS
GRIFFON An enthusiastic

group of parents met on Wednes-
day night, October 15, in the
school's cafeteria for the second

'F. T. A. meeting of the school
j year President Herman Dunn pre-

| irieej os. i the meeting The pi rsi-
! rien* in his greeting urged full ro-
! operation of the parents in send-

j mg the students to school every

I day. H® also urged them to support
| and cooperate with the entire
I school program

Business on th® agenda also to-
! eluded the. discussion of the pro-
: jeri that was adopted in the Sep-

j (ember p. T A, Meeting. This pro-
i ject wa* to complete the payment
! on the gym curtains that were pur-
I chased last, school term. The Ways

and .Means Committee outlined
ways of raising money foi ihe. Cur-
tain Fund. This included the pay*

img of pledges by the parents,
i choir union, a baby contest and

; barbecue suppers Several parents
' contributed to their pledges at the
meeting

Mrs. Nannie B Hargett, ehaif*
; man of the choir union, completed
her plans for ihe choir union

j which would be held on Sunday.
• October 19 al 3 p. m at the

i So van nab Free Will Baptist Church
Mr- tanie Dove, chairman of the

hahy eon lest explained to the
croup concerning Ihe progress of
the Baby Contest which will be

held on December 4

Mr. J H Bennett, » Savannah
toucher, introduced to the parents
the idea of sponsoring a Faeuliy-
Paronl-Student basketball Earn®

This game would benefit the Ath-
letic Department of the school.

Following the business session
barbecue suppers were sold Pro-

; reeds went toward the Curtain
Fund

The next F T A Meeting will be

: held on Wednesday. November 12.

A VARIETY SHOW PRESENTED
j On Tuesday, October 15, A Va-

-1 tidy Show of both students and

i teachers was presented in the

i school's gymtoriunv
i Willie Skinner, a junior did a

! splendid joh al (he mike intrigu-

ing his audienre from start to

I finish.
Talents that were performed h®

i ihe students and tot? were almost

1 incredible.
i The artists on the program tn*

! ,-luded the sensational trumpet

i playing of Mr. Jim H, Jones and
I the clarinet, tooting of band in-

: structor, Eartene Coward, secom-
j panied by Nina M Graham, music

i teacher and Linwood Sutton, out
: versatile senior student. Toe hit

j tune that thrilled th* audienre
! was “Stuffy", arranged by Mr. Jim

: H. Jones.
| A dance hit Dpt of Space «as

i performed by the following faculty

I members: Mesdames Ruby D

Editors: Fannie Rand Shirley

Thorpe, Robin Alexander Will-
iam Henry Tour* and Charles
Hunter.

SAFETY PROGRAM PRESENTED
Mr Rainbow's ninth grade home

room class opened the month of
October by giving a Safety Pro-
gram for the weekly assembly. It
was given in a family type style
The participants were Elia Cotton,
the mother. Willi’, fackson, the
father, Phillis McCullough, the
daughter, and Edward Dolby, the
son The purpose of this program
was to reveal the many accidents
that occur in tba home, at school
and in the communities After this
program, the class sang a short
song.

The Student Council was also
organized in October and two stu-
dent? from (he sections were elect-
ed as officers.' Joyce Coke as presi-
dent. and Lonnie Holden as Vice-
President.

The class is now working towards
which is Get. 24th

A TRIP TO THE UNITED
NATIONS

The fifth grade pupils in room
312 are planning a trip through
eur United States this year.

We have written to various
places for information and pictures.

Caroetta Blakeiv and t.hp rest of
the cine* were thrilled when Gar-
netts received a personal lettpr

from Congressman Harold D Coo-
ley telling he .that he is sanding
information concerning the forty-

eight states obtained from the Li-
brary of Congress in Washington.
D. C

On October 1 2nd thie fifth fade
elected officers - President. Karen
Alexander; vice-president. Car-
netta Binkley; secretary, Janet
Tucker; assistant secretary. Emma
Edwards; and treasurer, Vincent
McCullough

PUPILS ENJOY ROMPER ROOM
SCHOOL

Special Education pupils enjoyed
listening to Romper Room School
last work. It was interesting to
hear Pi re Chief Keeter discuss
Safety at Home and School. Pupils
always learn many skills from Miss
Jo A'n, Pupils now understand bet-
ter how to lace shoes.
SECOND GRADERS VISIT THE

FAIR
Th. Lpy; and girls in Mr? Wai-

,;on's morn seen to be enjoying
their second year in school. At
North Carolina State Fair They are
experiencing writing and telling

B- F. PERSON
FRANK.LINTON - The B F

Person Yellow Jacket* will begin

its basketball reason November 13.
in their gymnasium

The basketball schedule for 1958-
39 is:

November it, Perry at Person'
20, Person at Perry; 25. Spring
Hope at Person; December i. J. R.
Hawkins at Perron; 4. Person at
J R. Hawkins. 3, Person at Hender-
son 11, Henderson at Person; 11.
Person, IP. Person at Wise; Jan-
Prrson.

December IP. ersotj at Wise; Jan-
uary 6. Person at Spring Hope; 8,

Person at Gcthsemane: 13. Person
at Shaw in Oxford; 15. Person at
F.C.T.S.; 27. Joe Toler at Person:
29. Person at Joe Toler; February
3, Gcthsemane at Person; 5. Shaw
at Person; 12. F.C.T.S. at Person.

Captain. Hubert Parbough: m-
r&ptatM .William Joyner: Coach
Mr r n Keck

The B. r. Person Ycllov Jacket -,

won the “B“ division in basketball

Rambling In Chatham

Savannah High News

and Mias Beul-ah Greerm, of Wash-
ington, D. C,; Mr, Garland Bibs
of Morkvilte; and Mrs. Lorrten
Craig, of New York Cite.

Min* Shirley Degtaftennett pf
Bennett Colteg*: Mr. Harold Ricib-
arrison, John Brown, Qs their Rod-
gers, Jr., Thomas Leach and Jo-
seph Marsh of A and *f. Ceiling*,
Greensboro; Mr. t B, 'tSvtoy, Jr,

of Shaw University, Rateigh> *lso
visited.

Harris. Gloria G. Alston »nd Mis*
Nina M. Graham.

Students exhibited talents In the
Hula Hoops, Charleston, Meringe,
Cha-Cha and an Aftiemi Dance. A

chorus group of srlrht sens' severe 1
sensational hjU. while a group pe?
formed a dance entitled ‘Tiadf Be
Good'.
ADDED TALENT BY STUDENTS

Something new he* be«>n add 'd
with th* student* oi Savannah It
is th» "Rock end Roll Band'
known as "The Red Topper'S'*, The
following students are members of
the band: Lhrwood Button, pianieti
Donald Ray Fanvitte, gutters

Thoma* Butter, alto and tenor
saxophone McDuffie AWhoi, *oo**
list and trumpet; Btevoe B*itown
and Grander Sgjng, *w»list3J
Robert E. Wiggim jnw

SENIOR CLASS NEW!
Members of the senior cissy sr*»

kepi very basy planning their
yearbook and Kolioi+mg "Ads.* Tn
their solicitations they have **»

reived splendid cooperation from
lhe firms and eratern*! organhs*-
tions of Hi* Kinston Community,

The senior Class 1* happy to wsA-
rnm* the newcomer! to fib* dtasa.
Newcomers arc James Mack Gra-
ham. Dons Little and Mrs. Verna
Wade, who are former students of
Adkin High School Kinston.
STUDENTS ATTEND STATE TATR

Approximately 75 students jour-
neyed to Raleigh on Friday Octo-
ber IT, to attend the St,"to Fair
Mrs, F, E Berry and .1. E Ormond.
Vocational instructor*, accompani-
ed the group

N. H. 4 NEWS
On Saturday, October *> toe

following girt.', along with, their
advisor Mrs E. E. Berry, attended
the District Rstly of the N«*w
Homemakers of America si Spring-
field High School of Locuma. They
were: Margaret D Sytcb. Chrte-
tine Brown, Lula M. Boyd, Mary
A Copies and Lota M. Tillman.

NHAer* were participating from
each county at. this meeting. The
theme was "Teens with « Purpose

*

Miss Catharine Raspberry fcs
District advisor and Mrtt. t* A
•lames is Are* Supervisor.

N. F. A. NEWS
The N F A. Officers of the En

vannah Chapter and their advisor*
Messrs d. E Ormond and P L.
Halsey attended the .Tatrieson Fed-
eration Leadership School held at
Frink High School, La Gratis* cr
October 1(1

Walter McNeR! fit of ftm Sa-
vannah Chapter was elected Fede-
ration treasurer tor toe year
1353-59

N F A offirers of Savannah a e;

lame* Hukina, president.; James
Throbs. vice president; Lub:
Williams, secretory; Robert Farrow,

Assistant nacretary? Walter M«-
Neal. tress'meet Ctar«n<to Bwney,

reporter.

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

many of tii*1 interesting they

see at, the fair.
Washington Junior High pupil*

are looking forward to participat-
ing in the J. W. Ltson Junior-Sen-
mr High School’* Homecoming

Parade on October 24th.
JOYCE COOK ELECTED PRESI-
DENT OF STUDENT COUNCIL

The student council of thr Wash-
ington School hold Ha installation
?,ervi<e during the regular «s*em-

bi.v on Thursday, October fHb The
program began with the out-going
officers forming » single-file pro-
cession and marching io the stage.
This group was led by Plain Hin-
ton The newly elected officers
formed a similar single-file prn-

r<vse*>>n led by the mtitr*#* of cere-
mony. Dorothy Shaw.

As the burning randies represent-

ing the old member# were extin-
guished, the new candies represent-
ing the nevr officers ween lit, Each
new offices* accepted ht* candle
that him presented to him by th*
mistress of ceremony with the sol-
emn promise to perform his duties
to the best of his ability. Then th*
SCA pledge of loyalty was given.

Next the council was presented to

the student body. At this Hms the
president, Joyce Cooke gave her
inaugural address.

In her address Joyce mentioned
the aims and objectives of the stu-

dent council, some of the highlights
of last year’s council, and some of
the objectives he hope to accom-
plish this school year.

The newly elected officers see

as follow*: President, Joyce Cookes
vice president. Lomdo Holdout *eo«
retary, Berlinda Pattersons treasu-
rer. Sarah Morgan* and reporter*.
Robin Alexander and Alfred*
Leonard. The adviser# of this group
are. Mrs. M. 8. Davidson and Miss
A. 8. Hawkln*.
MRS. GRIFFIN SPEAKH W PTA

Mr*. Sadi# Griffin, President «f
Ligon Junior-Sen for High School"*
P. T A and one of His Safety Pa-
trols of the «tty of Raleigh gave an
interesting address tn the October
meeting of Washington’s P. T. A.

Mrs. Griffin emphasized safety
to and from school, carelessness
with matches, oil, gasoline, guns,
outside refrigerator*, wove* and
ashes, ele Education of school
children is an important fine pre-
vention activity. Parents were
rd lo ;;cp to it that their children
arrive at school at the proper hour.

Teacher* were urged to excuse
children on time -o as to get pro-
tection by the patrol women.

Clinton News
Bf K. M. JOHN NON

YOUTH DAY
CLINTON—Youth Day wa# ob-

served at the First Baptist Church,
Sunday, October 19, with the Rev.
Mata chi Roundtree, of Raleigh,
bringing the morning message. He
used as a text, "How Are You
Building Your Life.” Music was
furnished by Hip junior choir.

HOMECOMING
Homeeprv.lng was held *i th*

Sampson High School, Ihidsy, Oct,

17 Th* aettvitte# began with a
br. parade Friday at 1 p. m. Home-
coining queen reigning during the
si iviiics wa# Miss Shirley Wynn.

The came was played between
J'elma and the Clinton Ram*. It
¦ as » victory for Clinton. fiO-ft.
\ big homecoming dance on Fri-
lay nigh tended the activity.

DEATHS
Mss Mitt,to M. Bennett of Clin-

ton, died October 18, at the Samp-
son Memorial Hospital. Funeral
services were held at the First
BapHst Church October 15. with
ihe Rev. Johnny L White officiat-
ing S'h* is survived by on« sort and
on* sister,

MARRIED
„ sfv* AKce Turiington daughter-
of MSb sod Mrs, Daory Turlington
of was married Oct.. IS
to Georg*. Wiffiams of Warretitou.
and New York City, Mr, William*
ta sh» son of Mr*. Hunt and tbs

tote George Williams of Warrep.

ton. The ceremony took place »t.
the tAffaom Street Baptist Church.
Clinton, w+fh to* Rev. Codeetl o#-
ffriaHna.

IN WWW FOB WEDDING
Mrs Hunt of Warrenf.on; Mir*

Ruth Williams, Englewood, N .1;
M*. Raymond Kearney. Rerfbank,
N. J.i Mrs, Mabel Blank* of St.
Rauls. N. Cr and Mrs, Lillian Tur-
lington rtf Hew York City.

Also Miss Christine Everett
Raleigh; and Mias Antoinette War-
ren.

CLUB MEETS
Th* Grade Mother* Club* of

Sampson High School held its first
merlins of the school year Tues-
day night, Oct 14, St the school
The meting war well-attended and
Ibp mothers were all interested
and ready to work toward imnrpv

ing the sdhofd Plans were made
for a clothe* drive for needy child-
ren.

Louisburg Holes
RV MRS ALVIN WILLIAMS

church AcnvrnEs
LOUISBURG Services si the

Mitchell Chape! Baptist Church be

g in Sunday, Oct, 10th with Church
School at. 0:45. The superintendent,
Mr. Mack F. Kearney, wa* in
charge. Subject of the lesson was-
"The Baptism of Jesus.” The lesson
wa* very beautifully reviewed by

the pastor. Rev. E L. Brodie
Morning worship at it: * rn A

most powerful and soul-stirring

sermon w*s preached by the pa -

ton. He spoke on. "How To Fi-
nance the Church's Program ”

Text: Malarbi, 3:5-10 to his *e r

men he very plainly discussed
fhn Bible way of financing ihe

rbirrch’* program. This iruly was
n powerful sermon and H was
evidenced when th* church wa*

spiritually set, on fire Music was

furnished by the senior mixed
chore with Mrs Elisabeth Wilson

as. the piano. Worshippers were
attending sendees with the Mit-

, hell Chape! Church members who

lived tn Newport News. Va and

Newark. N. J. and th* various
churches bf local communities

Tim six! v-first annual session of

the Franklin County Missionary

Union Association of the Woman's
Bapti t Home and Foreign Mis-

sions'v Convention of N C was

held at, the Nelson Chapel Baptist

Church. Louisburg, October 15-19

On October 13 at 11:39 AM. the

theme was: "Today's Church to

Tomorrow's World.'' which was

discussed bv Mrs. Ethel Jones of

Mitchell Chapel Church
The lesson was reviewed by A.is-

Carrie Thomas A most powerful
sermon was preached by Rev. O

B Burson
Juniors attending from the Mit-

chell Baptist Church were Misses

Barbara J. Lone. Mattie Alston

and Carol Jones These mniors look

pari in the demonstration on wor-
ship service

Mrs, Mable Davis of ihe M >-

rhelt Chapel Baptist Church was

one. of ihe panelist to a

r ,t ihe Dickies Grove Baptist

Church Sunday n!gW. "rioter IP

She discussed "Developing

Christian Personality i sl ’he

Schools
” Mrs Della Kearnev of

the Mitchell Chapel Baptist Church
assisted in the devotional service:

white Mrs Ruth Hawkins of the

Havwnod Baptist Church assisted
in lifting the offering

The Haywood Baptist 881 ob-

served its annual program Sunday

ntoht October 19. at 7:30, A panel

discussion “The Tongue, a Power-

ful Member,’* w»s discussed bv

iVTv. Timothy Tore!!, Mr. Johnnie
Strickland and Mr, Alston.

CONGRATULATION!1 TO F. T. A.
WINNERS

Mr. George Coburn's seventh
made won the attendance plaque
tor having the htohesi number of

parents present Mr Coburn's had

23 parents present
Congratulations 1° Miss V. Davis'

first grade and Mrs L F Eaton's

third grade who had 22 parent?

each represented
other high runners-up with 1*

or more parents present were Mrs.
V. R Morgan. 19: Mrs. P W Young.

19; Mr. Edward Hicks, 17; Mrs O

HIT!. If. Miss S. Roberts, 17; Mr*
L. Shaw, IS; Mr* A Ewrp. IS; Mrs
M, Watson, 14, Mrs. Helen Coburn,

14 Congratulation* to atl who par-
ticipated.

Properly operated, the poultry in-
dustry is on* of the most efficient
of all farm enterprises.

H Pays To

ADVFRTISEsr%&Jr v l—si Al JL is.*l-nf

Artesia High School New*
HALLSBORO—Dorothy Powell,

chairman of th* program commit-
tee, presented an Interesting pro-
gram for the fit.n grade, at. their
regular class meeting Music wa*
furnished by the 6th grade quartet.
Hubert, Junius Dewey Vareen,
.loseph Richardson and Billy Mar-
tin. A paper on "How to Prevent
Fires" wa* read by Jacqueline
Powell, and Terry Ward and El-
teen Smith gave readings.

The 10th grade class section B.
under the direction of Mr. Ward,
observed Fire Prevention Week
They gave a program on "Fire
Prevention ”

The mistress of ceremonies was
Jewel! Pierce, The topics discuss-
ed were as follows; "Exploded
Stoves,” by Mary Freeman; "Going
To Sleep With Lighted Cigarettes,”
by Deloris Hassell; “Forest Fires,”
by Theresa Mobley; and "Throw-
ing Lighted Matches On The Ride-
walk?.”’ hv Earnestin.* Pierce.

Afterward, the 3rd grade elans,
ihe Junior Hire Marshalls, received
their fire hats and rings from the

APEX COHSOUBATED SCHOOL
r t a

APEX Mr* D, M Jama gin
executive secretary of the State
Parent-Teacher* Association, was
ene«f speaker at the Apex R T. A
which wa* held Monday night, Oct
15, fn the school gymtorium Speak-
ing to a group of approximately
150 parent* on the subject, "The
Challenge of t.h* P T A,* Mr?
Jarnagin remarked in the very
cutset. “We realize we are living
in days that try men's souls—that
respect for law and order ha'-e
been thrown to the wind; that, in
noeenf. and courageous children
are being subjugated to under and
unjust circumstances that warp
their lives, and dampen their
spirits. *nd that, we as adults have
heen responsible for creating such
a world ft, *v. therefore, our re-
r.ponsibility and privilege to do
something about riving them, at

1 least, murage to grow up and func-
| tion In a belter world "

Commenting on the treasures for
; growth -home, school and commu-

i nif.y. Mrs. Jarpagm made *! clear
* that Ihe first, responsibility for

: child development rested with the
I parents since 11 is to them hp comes

first. Mrs Jarnagin also chalteng-
: ed the parents to consider intelli-
i genlly the P T. A eight-point pro-

i gram—membership, civic responsi-
j hi I tty. home and family life, school
; education, school construction,
school curriculum and job oppor-
tunities. "The idea of the T> T A.."*
she said, "should be sold, talked
over the back fence, at the grocery
store—everywhere, for the good
of children "

Mr. W. C. Davenport also pres-

ent. spoke briefly to the parents
ahout. the achievements of the 4-H
Clubs. He announced that the 4-H
Achievement Day Program will be

he'd Wednesday, October 23, at the j
Apex Consolidated School John H •

j

Roving Around Garner
RV THURMAN L, WHITAKER
GARNER The Wake Baptist

Grove Sunday School opened at,

10:00 a m, with ihe superintendent.
presiding. The lesson was address-
ed by toe pastor. Rev, G, S Stokes.
Topic: "Baptism of Jesus.”

Homecoming day was observed
at Wakp Baptist, with the pastor
presiding A iine program was ren-
dered with Mrs, E. M Trice, pre-
siding. The welcome was given by
T. L Whitaker and a paper. Prog-
ress of the Church.” was given by
Deacon Nord Hayes, of Poplar
Springs Church.

Rev Stokes took Ihe stand and
preached a wonderful sermon:
‘What shall I render under the

Lord with all His benefits under
ire." He admonished ns to count

our many blessings and to give

thanks unto the Lord
Music was furnished by th* pin-

ior ehoir.
The following guest choirs sane

Jumper Level. Springfield Baptist
Church, Garner Consolidated Glee
Club and the Silver Tones of Wake
Baptist Grove

Prof. C A Marriott, principal of
Hip Garner Consolidated High
School, gave timely remarks

Faculty members present were,

Mrs. P S McDonald, Mrs M. W.
Davis. Mr. A. Johnson. Mrs. E
Trier and Mr. T. 1, Whitaker

After Homecoming service din-
ner was served at 2:00 p m.

At 4 n'rlork p rn. the wedding of
Miss Elsie Virginia Walton. Irarh-
er at Oxford and Mr. Griffin
Wakefield of Charlotte was solem-
nized. A large, crowd attended

Chin# Fir* Marshall Deafcu*. Jte»-
ieis. Their name* w*r« plseatf. ««

the Fir* Prevention Honor Roll -

Th« 10th grade sponsored a «*»-"

test to which each class fro-ei th*
primary, grammar and high school
departments drew chart# on'"Haw.
To Prevent Fires,” They wap
judged on originality. tettorißg
neatness. Til* winners were Mrs
George and Mrs W#lfeer‘* elesses
They received small tokens ft am
th* terth grad* class

Th* Artesia Chapter of.the Par-
ent-Teacher Association held its
second meeting of the year on
Monday night, October IS.. Our
president presided during th* «H@j &' - J
business session. . . ,

’.*.

In sn effort i« further educate
our parents and children th* jrro-

gram eommltte* chos* the tojoir
“Soy Education” for diacusaton
Two movies rvore shown Ihe group

Human Growth" *nd -vtib
Story of Reproduction.* At ¦ tkc
completion of the movie* *n en
joyabt* and informative discus#***
nenod was beld

Wh«e 1», President as
end F*rm«r*’ Beak gN.atum. tsffl
be guest speaker.

Mr Louis Bemst prMitet «&ae

to* P T A in the *b*«rve>»
Wray Harm wreeident. Alter
mert.ing. » delicious r«pe«t w««
served in th* school eafrterl#

BUPERINTENBSNT STEAKS ,
Superintendent, of Wske Csusdff

Schools, Mr Pred Smith, spot# te
th® students and teachers afetfe#
Apex Consolidated School 4un?sg
their weekly chape! aaMinstsly
Wednesday, October 22 Ffe w**»-

troduccd by the principal, Mr P
A 'U.rilliaTns. Th* »bjd*uts •*•«**

quit* happy to have the #ue*rr»-
tendenf: speak to them. Music **#*

rendered by the gte* elub The as-
sembly was thoroughly enjoyed .Vjp
all who attended

APEX Section 8 of th* osr-.'.’v
clars. under th* diraetion «f
S Fields, presented an interesting
chapel program Wednesday, O-te-
bm R. entitled "Created for Bro-
therhood”.

The program w** designed te
and brotherhood among all peopl*.
show the importanp* o7 tslerans#
regardless of rar*. creed or celes
ft also pointed out th* rurrent day
problems of Intergratton *«d gsm*
many suggestions for thought ter
everyone

Proceeding to* main profre**

the class presented several enter-
taining attractions. Evelyn Bullock
gave * dramatir monology# en-
titled "Janir* Entertains Sister*
Beau’'; th* class trio, cenaistuig •«#

Joan Alton. Betty Spmks, and
Evelyn Ruliork. sang. "Jutrstt#";
Darthene Walden recited toe poem
"Don't Quit” and Janie* Herns
presented * piano solo.

Serving a.? mistress «t eeren*«r»

j was Helen Stewart. Th* projgotm

' was enjoyed bx all

Mrs Nora Rj'*er* of Albnmy, Njto*

York is vising her nephew tsti
niece, Mr and Mrs. Willard 'Mas-
gun-' . T'l.

Mr Milton Walton of Witkitg-

ton D C. Mr Eugene Waiton,ndf*
u- serving in the 17 S Air'Fttrba,
and Mr. Roman Walton, an m*teue-
tor at t.ucille Hunter School,’ »ir
irnded the wedding of their' r..Hdr.
Miss Elsie V Walton

A local PTA meeting was held
Monday night at the Garner Con-
solidated High School Prof Mar-
riott had as speaker for th* 'pre-
gram thr executive secretary of the
N. r Congress of Parent* **s4
Teachers, Mrs Ad* Jarmgan A
brief business session was held *t
which time the fbllowinf officer*
were elected: president. L N. Mc-
Clain: vice-presiden*. H. L, Mar- ">s•
can: see’y, Miss H A. Jones; trea*-
urcr. Mrs. R M Robinson, hisrt'wr-
:an. Miss E. M. Jordan

After ihe business session, * bu-
rial hour was held, at which tun*
a tasty repast was served. EveiV-
one enjoyed a wonderful time

Some one hunderd and ten mem-
bers of the Garner
High School 4-H Club attended, the
4-H Club Achievement Day held Jt*
the Apex Consolidated School'of
Apex The following student* ofHsa
Garner School participated in ' th*
achievement affairs. Paulin# Co-
field. pianist; Barbara R*m**u».
song leader.

Sick and Shat-In
Mr* Julia Rogers. Mrs Hen-nett*

Alston. Mrs. Maggie Jons* Many*
White. Mrs. Eliz* S*T Air*. Eltt*-
heth Hilliard.
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